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Use Fkmers of Sulfur
For Gilgger Bites

RALBIOH..Chliw your chlnen
before thojr sit down to wit! Thlt
In substance is the advice given b
the l>nlt«<l State* I'ubllc Health He
vice ami paused on the the public b
t/r Dili .Mwfti i«:,a ftijte tu***
of Health.

Fortunately, the press releas
j.< ins out, the cht'KXer I red bum li

in*'siiiirii nut nutDfi'i

tttiown »<» transmit any diM-uae.
The ii'H-aw KOt'K on to «uy;
''In ttif summer and atjy fal

fields of -taJl *!*» 01 . *wa», o

wri-ri'Vir tliHi. ia heavy und'-rgruv
tfr. 'ho felted Slate* Public llealt!
(yi'.lo1 suggests. lho use ot (Iu»<m
«1 siltlur, applied liberally to lip
.is kings and underclothing ua I

jiariial pi ot ei iton against 'cjrlggers
''A* soon UK possible after bvuii

evposed to Obiggrr mites. it'la ad
vsnlageous lo apply a (hick lutho
of koap alt over the body .surface,
and to allow the lather to remaii
on for ten minute* or longer befori
washing it off. bather the body wel
a second time, then rinse thorough
ly with clean water.

The mites are promptly kille<
by kerosene or 95 percent alcohol
hut as theso liquids may be irrlta
ting to some skins they should b<
used with caution, according to thi
Public Health Service.

,

"Contrary to popular belief, thi
chigger does not burrow Into thi
okin and inbed its entire body. Thi
mite apparently feeds -on the uppe
layer of the skin after this tissue
has been dissolved by a 3ubstanc<
which -the chigger injects into thi
okin. It is the effect of this sub
stance which causes the intensi
itching associated with the attacl
of this annoying mite,

"'After the chlgger has becomengorgedWith food. it loosens it
Its hold and falls off."

Farm Questions
Q...Will a good crop rotation con

pletely control Granville wilt?
A..While crop stations wil no

control Granville wilt completelj
they are the best Raiown methods o

combatting the d1scu.be now knowr
The degree of control is dependen
upon the crops used, the length o

the rotation, anl seasonal condition
during the year the field is returt
ed to tobacco. Ln the rotations, cor
has given the best control, follbwe
closely bv soybeans, beards grass
and cotton.. Best results will be si

cured if weeds are kept out of b
rotations.
Q..AVben may 1 plant alfalfa?
A..Alfalfa which produce!. on<

of the best of all hays, should b
planted between Aug. 15 and Sep
15. It is particularly adapted to th
heavy red clays or other soils ln
high state of fertility or well-drait
ed. In the Coastal Plain It loes we!
for two or three years on the b'ette
soils but is usually choked cut b
weeds after that period. In the Pie
moot and Mountain sections, i
should persist at least five to eigh
years. Alfalfa should be seeded a

the rate of 25 pounds to the acre.

Q..How much variety shoul
there be ln the dairy cow's ration?
A ration composed of a succulen

feed, legume hay, and at least thre
different concentrate feeds usually
contains sufficient variety for t3>
cow producing a medium flow c

milk. At least two more concei
trate feeds would be needed for th
heavy-producing cow. Variety in th
ration adds to Its palatabtltty an<

insures against a shortage in th<
supply of mineral matter and th<
different forms of proteins.

Almost ten mllllin automobile dr
vers lh this country damaged the!
own cars or those of others las
year.
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8alve*Noeedrops COLDS
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Try "Rub-My-TIsm" . a Wondsrfu
Llnimsnt

Everything For Shoes
X

.Repairing

.Shining

.Dyeing

.Cleaning
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FOSTER'S
Shoe And Bicycle
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< (By Mrs. William Wright)
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3 The revival services which were
s .u pi ogress at the local church last

wee'a closed Thursday , flight with
eight additions to. the church. Five
for baptism and thrre by .letter. The
i aptismal service was held Sunday
afternoon.

it

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
t Mrs. James S. Ware were Dr. J. O.
, WarA \fi> nn/l Mru **

( ..ma. u»u .HI O. ilUtlll 13. WUTtJ

,( of Washington, ,D C.. Mr. and Mrs.
j. William Ware and children, Billy
; and Wanda Ruth, of Mooresville and
if Mr, and Mrs. Frank Ware and chflsdren.
I. Miss Annie Randall of Kings
n Creek, S. C. was a recent visitor of
d Mrs. Z. A. Ellis and family.
itt Mr. and Mrs. Everette Ford and
f. family spent Sunday with Mr and
fl Mrs. Lyman Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Champion and
daughter. Sarah. Mrs. C. N. Porter

5 and little son. and Mr. P. F. MceSwain spent several days last weelt
I visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
. Ware and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chamapion of near Ocala. Florida.
j. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bell of GasIItonfa were Tuesday night guests of
r the former's father. D; A. Bell.
y Rev. Ldther Hawkins of Gastonia
A and Thaniel Bell attended the B. T.
H U. Conference at Ridgecrest Friday.
t Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Patterson
t announce the birth of a son, Gilbert
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-- twt IL p. tuases inouit*yhow emptott./so. ooo mtssMf I

v\ pue to mccakM.ammtcamI 1 NOW »t MADC teNore IN 3I I e*y* ay limtrav*.trosMtxiy took + to

Dell., July 17. Mrs. Patterson is the
former Miss Kathleen lvovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ware. left
Wednesday for Waynesville where
they will spend several days with
the latter's mother, Mrs. Briggs, be
fore returning to their home In
Washington, D. C.

, Mr. Clyde McSwaln of Hickory,
spent Sunday night with his par

I ents. Mr. and Mrs. El&m McSwaln.

Grass breeding, estimated to be
26 years behind that of other
crops, is now beginning to receive
more attention from farmers and
scientists.
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tJHBDAY, ADGD8T I, 1»40
With a decrease in the pic crop .

nut increased lard buying by the |Irttlsh, the hog situation la looking
irghter for American growers as
rices have already started advancMKslightly. j _ I Li
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Propertv damage 1n 1910 motor

"hrv4< accidents totaled >7fiO.OOO.00.I
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When you feel welL It is m
Have you ever dragged thn

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Mi
Menstrual Pains.a day wbe
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles An
usually relieve Headaches. I
also in the relief of the oth<
above.
A package of these {prompt acting pain re-

Levers may saye you
hours of suffering. Be

prepared.Have Dr. Miles x.
Anti-Pain Pills in the^x^house.VZZ^"

THAT'S
BILLBOAR
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er Fuels
/
IFICATIOMS FOR PREMIUM FUELS!
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WIFE'S FAULT 1 *

Husband said married life was I
rosy until wife laundered his I Mshirts. Then fireworks began. I fl|Now all hunky dory, again. Sends I _

his shirts with family washing to I
Unntonla New Way Laundry. Said I
wants malt- aot :-wash*02dan: * 1*

TO KEEP COOL «

f is nothing more reingfor summer than
I glass of milk. Rich in
tins, delightful to the
ind considerate of your
summer fashion lines
3 is the best way to
cool!
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sugh a day made miaerable
oscular Pains or Functional
n only your sense of duty

ti-Pain Pilb
rou will find them effective
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out this territory
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^A _ news it tells is|AA I motorists, we ha'I portunity to give
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D^*XNE GLAN(
V_/ probablyGulf and Gulf
been steppedboard couldn'
not a symbolic
drawngraph!
This char,

boosts in ami
direct compari.
great fuels haw

t more, these im
... step ups thi
ence in your ct
The step-up

extra performs
so high it no<
lina's specifics
line. The imprt.which was »
all normal dri<
it tower over i
And when yot

. Gulf No-Nox
lina's specifics
just imagine <
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Durham County 4Al Club abb
m aro keeping their project recrdbook* up-to-date much better
ils year than they did a year ado,
»> » J. A. Sutton, assistant farm
tent of the Extension Service

For \

JOB PRINTING
Phone
1*7

V_Lhe telephone boll should
be a happy sound, a welcomeinvitation to a sociablechat. But it may be

. more worrisome than wel-
come when it demands a
dash down the stairs.
which it does if you have
only one telephone and
happen to be upstairs when,
it rings.
Why go on putting up

with calls that eet vou
o /

down? For a very few penniesa day you can have an

upstairs extension tele-
phone which will save you
those troublesome trips and
give a lot of added protecr <

tion, besides.
Call the telephone office

today and let us tell you
how little it costs to enjoy;
the many benefits of an ex:
tension telephone.

SOUTHElin BellTelephme
Ml TELEGRAPH COntPRM'.

INCORPORATED

illboards through-.theCulf poster
ley. Because the
Important to all
» taken this opyouthe full facU.

:e at this poster has
told you that both Good
No-Nox gasolines have
up. But what the billtexplain is that this is
picture butan accurately
shows you the relativeknock value.shows by ,

oti, how much these two
e been improved. What's
provements are tangibleit can make a real dtfTcrir!
in Good Gulf gives it an ,
tnce "plus" . ... boosts it
w exceeds North Carationsfor premiumgasoovementin GulfNo-Nox
ilready knockprooj under
ving conditions.makes
ts old remarkable high,i consider even the old
surpassed North Carotionsfor premium fuel, *

what this new, powerIIdo for your car!

DEC "21 w»y« toIILL Save Monty."
iU halpful booklet li
urt for the asking at
urGoodGulfdealer's. 1

it your copy right
ray, at the Sign of tha
ilf Orange Disc. 0 *
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